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constructed
gage" pictureof Buddhism
by earlywesternBuddhologists,
implicitly
that
scholars
can
extract
this
fromlaterculturalaccresuggesting
originaltradition
tions.Thus,whileMitchellis by no meansuncritical
in his analysisof traditional
historical
blursdistinctions
betweentheseclaimsand those
claims,he sometimes
whichcan be verified
forexample,a concise
bycriticalhistorical
study.He presents,
accountofthescholarly
debatessurrounding
theriseoftheMahayana,butoffers
the
crucialstoryof Hui-neng"as is,"withno indication
oftheimportant
criticalscholon
this
that
has
a
had
real
on
the
arship
narrative-scholarship
impact
contemporary
ofthehistory
and doctrines
ofCh'anand Zen.
understanding
Mitchell'schoices in the presentation
of moderntrendsin Buddhismreflect
rather
thanan attempt
to accountfortheoverwhelming
of
specificinterests
diversity
recentforms
ofBuddhism.
The chapteron modernBuddhist
inAsiafomovements
cusesalmostexclusively
on those"concernedwiththephysical,
social,and political
as well as themental,emotional,
and spiritual
dimensions
of humanexistence"thatis,EngagedBuddhism
steersawayfromdiscussing
(p. 283). Whilehe explicitly
or
he
does
mention
theentanglement
of
"nationalist fundamentalist"
movements,
Zen andJapanesenationalism,
he mistakenly
attributes
itexclusively
tothe
although
Rinzaischool.
textpurporting
to be an introduction
to Buddhism
mustfacecertainbuiltEvery
in challengesowingto Buddhism'slong history
and dazzlingdiversity.
Mitchell
makesitclearin hisintroductory
on textsand
chapterthathe is focusingprimarily
doctrinal
issues.Thosewhosecourseshavemoreofan anthropological
bent,orwho
are concernedwithredressing
the historical
bias towardtextualaccountsof Buddhism,willfindthisapproachunsatisfying.
If,however,you are in need ofa text
thatintroduces
Buddhist
textualtraditions
or ifyou emphasizephilosophy
in your
course-and certainly
theseshouldnotbe neglected-youwouldbe hard-pressed
to finda betterintroduction
thanthisone. Perhapstheidealuse ofthisbookwould
be in conjunction
withotherworksillustrating
theanthropological
facetsof Buddhism.Alltold,thisisa workthatdoes whatitdoes superbly
and isone ofthebestof
itskind.

TheLife,Times,and Poetry
AwesomeNightfall:
of Saigy6.ByWilliamR. LaFleur.
Boston:WisdomPublications,
2003. Pp. ix+ 173. Paper$14.95.
Yusa Western
Reviewed
byMichiko
University
Washington
A quarter
ofa century
for
ago WilliamLaFleurpublishedhisbookon Saigy6,Mirror
theMoon,whichthepresent
TheLife,Times,and Poetry
work,AwesomeNightfall:
ofSaigy6,thoughtfully
and masterfully
Inthisconnection
I maymention
supersedes.
thephilosopher,
NishidaKitaro,
whoseZen no kenkyu(An inquiryintothegood)
was reprinted
in 1936,twenty-five
On thatoccasion
yearsafteritsfirst
publication.
thathisearliestworkwas stillbeingread,
Nishida,deeplymovedby thethought
expressedhissentiment
byquotingthelasttwolinesofone ofSaigyo'spoems:
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Toshitakete

matakoyubeshito
omoikiya
Inochinarikeri

SayanoNakayama
Did I everimagine
In myadvancedage

I shouldcrossonceagain
Thismountain
passofSaya-no-Nakayama?
it
is
all
tohaving
thanks
liveda longlife!'
Ah,
(Saigyo composed this poem on going forthe second timeto Mutsu,the northern

visitthere.)
regionofJapan,forty-two
yearsafterhisfirst
As LaFleurnotes,a numberof important
workson Saigyo'slifeand histimes
have been publishedin Japanin the lasttwo decades,whichtheseofferus more
of his poetryto a greater
completesketchesof his lifeand allow an appreciation
depth.Inthefirst
partofthebook,"The Lifeand TimesofSaigyo,"theauthorsucand relatesSaigyo'spoemsbothto hiscinctlyincorporates
manyofthesefindings
toricaleventsand to his personallifeexperience(pp. 1-70). The second halfof
thebook containsLaFleur'stranslation
ofover150 poemsby Saigy6,all ofwhich
to
be
taken
from
his
earlier
book
appear
(pp. 73-152).
LaFleurshowshowSaigy6'slife(1118-1190) was closelylinkedtothehistorical
context.The timewas fastchangingfromthe inseisystem(politicaladministration
runby thecourtofthe retired
to the Hogenand Heiji Disturbances,
the
emperor)
fiercepowerstruggle
betweentheTairaand theMinamotomilitary
with
the
clans,
dramaticdemiseof the former
and the end of the Heian period.Saigyo'spath
crossedwithsucheminentpoliticalfigures
as Tairano Kiyomori
in 1172 and Minamotono Yoritomoin 1186. Byjuxtaposing
historical
eventswithSaigyo'spoems,
whichoftenbearheadnotesdescribing
thecircumstances
underwhichhe composed
a
of
to be intheoffing.
them, full-fledged
biography Saigy6promises
In the presentwork,LaFleursketchesSaigyo'slifein bold strokesand introduces newfindings
fortheEnglish-reading
that
audience,suchas thehomoeroticism
dominatedthe courtof the retiredEmperor
Toba (1103-1156)-althoughSaigyo
himself
does notappearto havebeena memberofthiscoterie.2LaFleuralso draws
ourattention
to thefactthatSaigy6practicedreligiousausterities
at Mt. Koyaand
Omine(pp. 20-21). Goingbeyonda rather
two-dimensional
imageofSaigyoas a
the
of
moon
and
the
thepresent
a picture
flowers,
nature-loving
poet
studypresents
ofa mancaughtinan impossible
loveaffair;
a highly
skilledequestrian,
archer,and
kemari(a sortofkickball)
player;and a manwho causeda sensationbyrenouncing
theworldat theyoungage oftwenty-three
careeras an impedespitehispromising

rialguard.Saigyd's mentaland physicalstrength,
honed by his mountainasceticism,
no doubt was essential in his makingextensivejourneysfarand wide. We also see
thatthe distance Saigyo createdfromthe politicalarena by becoming a monkgave
him a keenereye to assess the fundamentalpoliticalchanges thatwere thentaking
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ofhispoems,dealingwithwarfare,
and thecourt,
place. The fullimport
emperors,
whenseparatedfrom
cannotbe understood
thepoliticaleventsoftheday,although
maintained
hiscool objectivity
and distancedhimself
from
them.
Saigyohimself
The tantalizing
that
was
infatuated
with
speculation
EmpressTaikenSaigy6
Toba's consortand Emperor
Sutoku'smother,
is highlyprobable.
mon'in,Emperor
WhenTaikenmon'in
renouncedtheworldand becamea nunin 1142, Saigy6took
withFujiwarano Shunzei,composed
and,together
ceremony
partin theBuddhist
hisfriendships,
a seriesof poemson thethemeof the LotusSutra.3He preserved
even afterthe empresspassed away, by exchangingpoems with her former
withthe
and therebyhe maintainedhis ties,albeit indirectly,
ladies-in-waiting,
court.
A symbolicimportance
is attachedto the factthat,while he was residingat
nearIse,thecenterofShintoworship,
Futami,
Saigy5heardthenewsofthetempooutofthe
Fukuhara
the
court
to
of
relocation
(1180) and thebreaking
imperial
rary
betweenthe Tairaand the Minamoto.And whileresidingnearthe Ise
hostilities
Shrine-thetutelageshrineofthe imperialfamily-heborewitnessto theshiftof
courtto themilitary
theimperial
hegemony.
Byall accounts,it
politicalpowerfrom
theriseto
with
the
was
a
and
sided
court,scorning
"royalist"
appearsthatSaigyO
revealhis
houses.Poemshe composedat Ise and itsvicinity
powerofthemilitary
the
The
oftheimperial
ardentsupport
espousedby
family. syncretism
Shingonsect
intheidentification
ofAmaterasu
withthecosmicBuddhaessence,Vairocana-the
of Buddhasand local godsor kami)-seemsto
ofhonjisuijaku(assimilation
theory
monkand
forhisbeinga Buddhist
haveprovidedSaigy6witha perfect
justification
the
one
of
the
court.
a
staunch
Moreover, gets sensethat
supporter
yetremaining
to theimperial
was
for
a
theact ofcomposingpoetry
prayer
SaigyO wayofoffering
rule.
to continue
thatfortheimperial
InSaigyo'sdayitwas believednecessary
family
to ruletheland,thesacredpalace (Saigu)in whichresidedtheunmarried
imperial
had to be properly
princessas the "augustcane" to theSun GoddessAmaterasu,
atthesacredpalace,
Amaterasu
whowas serving
WhenPrincess
maintained.
Junshi,
of the
fellill whilein officeand died on May 5, 1172, Kuj5 Kanezane,Minister
our
"The
kami
have
abandoned
wrotein hisjournal,Gyokuyo:
country!"4
Right,
forthefuture
of imperial
Saigyoappearsto have closelysharedthisapprehension
ofthe
rule,and prayedfortheenduring
presenceofthekamispiritas theprotector
family.
imperial
and imbookopensup fascinating
As sketchily
shownabove,LaFleur'spresent
and as such thisvolumewill be an interesting
questionson manyfronts,
portant
or religion.
on Japanesemedievalliterature,
choiceforseminars
history,
in
are
the
collection
Sanka-shu translated
by Burton
Saigyo'spoemscompiled
and
in
LaFleur's
Watson's
to
read
Watsonas well,andthereaderis a happyposition
thatthe
nuances and interpretations
side by side and appreciatedifferent
translations
introduce.For instance,the earlierpoem quoted by Nishida is translated
translators
by LaFleuras:
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Littledid I guess

I'd ever pass so manyyears ...

or eventhismountain
again,inone, nowlong,life:
hereon MountDead-o'-Night.
(p. 57)
And BurtonWatson rendersitas:
Did I everthink
inold age
I wouldcrossitagain?
So longI've lived,
Saya-between-the-Hills.5
Notes
An Intellectual
of NishidaKitar6(Hono1 - MichikoYusa,Zen and Philosophy:
Biography
ofHawai'iPress,2002), p. 281; translation
lulu:University
modified.
slightly
Inseikishakaino kenkyu(A studyof the cloisteredImperialCourt)
2 - Gomi Fumihiko,
1984),pp. 416-441.
(Tokyo:YamakawaShuppansha,
Tamako[orSh6shi]no sh6gai(The lifeof the Imperial
3 - TsunodaBun'ei,Taikenmon'in
Taikenmon'in
Mother,
1985),pp.260-261, 274-275.
Shoshi)(Tokyo:AsahiShinbunsha,
4 - KubotaJun,SankashO
(Themountain-hut
collection)(Tokyo:Iwanami,1983),p. 255.
5 - BurtonWatson,Saigy6:Poemsof a MountainHome (New York:ColumbiaUniversity
Press,1991),p. 209.

Philosophersof Nothingness:An Essay on the KyotoSchool. By JamesW. Heisig.
Nanzan Libraryof Asian Religion and Culture. Honolulu: Universityof Hawai'i
Press,2001. Pp. xi + 380. $21.95.
ReviewedbyRobertE. Carter Professor
TrentUniversity
Emeritus,
Philosophersof Nothingness:An Essayon the KyotoSchool, by JamesW. Heisig, is
indeed a verygood book. Itprovidesa systematicinterpretation
and appraisal of the
threekeyfiguresofthe Kyotoschool-Nishida Kitaro,Tanabe Hajime, and Nishitani
Keiji-together withan in-depthaccount of the sociopoliticalcontextin which they
worked. Heisig succeeds in indicatingthe importanceof each of these philosophers
both withintheJapanesecontextand beyond. He deftlysummarizesthe philosophical positionsof each of the threeand detailsthe interactions
betweenthem,as well
as withotherphilosophersof theirera. The book's styleis accessible, althoughthe
ideas are oftendense and the analysis subtle. There are no footnotesper se, but
insteada bibliographicalessay is providedforeach of the sixty-sixsections of the
book.
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